Background: Patient-reported outcome (PRO) instruments allow patients to interpret their health and are integral in evaluating orthopedic treatments and outcomes. The purpose of this study was to define: (1) correlation between PROs collected by automated delivery of text messages on mobile phones compared with paper delivery; and (2) patient use characteristics of a technology platform utilizing automated delivery of text messages on mobile phones. Methods: Paper versions of the 12-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-12) and the short form of the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (QuickDASH) were completed by patients in orthopedic hand and upper extremity clinics. Over the next 48 hours, the same patients also completed the mobile phone portion of the study outside of the clinic which included text message delivery of the SF-12 and QuickDASH, assigned in a random order. Correlations between paper and text message delivery of the 2 PROs were assessed. Results: Among 72 patients, the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) between the written and mobile phone delivery of QuickDASH was 0.91 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.85-0.95). The ICC between the paper and mobile phone delivery of the SF-12 physical health composite score was 0.88 (95% CI, 0.79-0.93) and 0.86 (95% CI, 0.75-0.92) for the SF-12 mental health composite score. Conclusions: We find that text message delivery using mobile phones permits valid assessment of SF-12 and QuickDASH scores. The findings suggest that software-driven automated delivery of text communication to patients via mobile phones may be a valid method to obtain other PRO scores in orthopedic patients.
Introduction
Patient-reported outcome (PRO) instruments allow patients to interpret their health and are integral in evaluating orthopedic treatments and outcomes. 8, 15, 16 The short form of the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (QuickDASH) is a PRO instrument validated in the setting of hand and upper extremity pathology. 3, 4, 10 The 12-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-12) is a validated outcome score when assessing both physical (Physical Composite Score [PCS]) and mental function (Mental Composite Score [MCS]) of multiple patient populations. 7, 10, 28 Previous work has considered verbal delivery and verbal telephone delivery of QuickDASH, finding equivalent results to paper administration. 6, 21 Other PRO instruments have been validated across multiple delivery platforms including verbal, telephone (verbal), and inoffice computer touchscreen interfaces. 5, 11, 17, 19, 27, 29 Traditionally, evaluation of orthopedic patients has included in-office face-to-face visits. We recognize that mobile phone technology presents an opportunity to communicate with patients outside of the hospital or clinic. 5 In developed countries, 85% of the population owns a mobile phone; 80% engages in text messaging, 56% accesses the Internet on their smartphone, and 43% download smartphone applications. 9 Mobile phone text message reminders have been shown to improve outcomes across a variety of patient populations. 18 The input of text into a mobile phone interface has become a common interaction utilized by text messaging, smartphone applications, and Internet browsing on smartphones. Software algorithms can be used to deliver healthrelated questions via mobile phones without the need for extensive human resource utilization. 1, 2 As our ability to communicate with and evaluate patients outside of the hospital continues to grow with technological advances, it will be important for surgeons and health care systems to understand the benefits and limitations of software and mobile phone technologies. We find no previous work that has attempted to validate text message or software-driven delivery of general health or orthopedic PRO instruments on mobile phones outside of a hospital setting. We also find no previous studies that characterize use patterns of automated mobile phone messaging technology when assessing orthopedic patients outside of the hospital. We hypothesized that there would be (1) a high correlation between PROs collected by automated delivery of text messages on mobile phones compared with paper delivery and (2) no difference in completion rate by patient demographics of PRO instruments collected by automated delivery of text messages on mobile phones.
Methods
Patients presenting to a hospital-based orthopedic hand and upper extremity clinic were enrolled in this study after formal consent was obtained. Inclusion criteria included any new or return patient who had access to a mobile phone with text messaging capabilities. Exclusion criteria included any patient who was undergoing a same-day office procedure (ie, injection) or any patient who underwent surgery within the previous 90 days.
Paper versions of the SF-12 and the QuickDASH were completed by patients in our orthopedic hand and upper extremity clinic on study day (SD) 0. Enrollment for the mobile phone portion of the study was performed by a research assistant through a secure Internet website on an in-office desktop computer and required input of the patient's telephone number and time of day they wanted to receive delivery of the mobile phone portion of the study. Patients were not compensated for this study. Seven different mobile phone providers were represented in our 72-patient cohort. Patients with a single mobile phone provider (n = 19) were excluded from the SF-12 study group as the text messages required could not be appropriately formatted. Patients were told they would receive the text message protocol over the next 48 hours; no formal demonstration of the text message protocol was performed. Over the next 48 hours (SDs 1 and 2), the same patients completed the mobile phone portion of the study outside of the clinic which included text message delivery of the SF-12 and QuickDASH, assigned in a random order. Previous authors have utilized similar methods when validating other QuickDASH delivery methods. 6, 21 Internally developed software was used to automate the delivery of text messages to all enrolled patients. At the appropriate patient-requested time, the software sent the patient the first question of the study (Figure 1 ). After the patient responded to the question, the next question in the study protocol was sent until all questions had been answered ( Figure 1 ). We used the standard prescribed scoring algorithm to score all paper and mobile phone QuickDASH administrations. 23 Scoring software (Optum, Eden Prairie, Minnesota) was utilized to score all paper and mobile phone administrations of the SF-12 PCS and MCS.
Characteristics of participants who completed both the paper and the mobile phone questionnaires were compared using Student's t test for continuous variables and chisquare or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare completers versus noncompleters in SF-12 MCS scores in the SF-12 group and to compare age in the QuickDASH group as these variables were not normally distributed based on Shapiro-Wilk test results.
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) between the written and text message delivery of PROs administered to the same participant was assessed using a 1-way analysis of variance. Using previous methods, we considered excellent reproducibility to be an ICC of >0.75, an ICC of 0.4 to 0.75 to represent good reproducibility, and an ICC of <0.4 to represent poor reproducibility. 25 Based on a sample size calculation (80% power, α = 0.05), 39 patients were required to detect an ICC value of 0.8 (excellent reproducibility) distinguishable from 0.6 (good reproducibility). Bland-Altman plots were also created for graphical representation of agreement between paper and mobile phone PRO scores. These plot the difference versus the average value and include intervals of agreement (mean difference, ±1.96 standard deviation of mean difference). SAS statistical software (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, North Carolina) was utilized for analyses, and a P value of <.05 was considered statistically significant. This investigation was approved by the institutional review board and was deemed compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).
Results
Seventy-two consecutive patients enrolled in this investigation. Seven eligible patients refused to participate in the study. Average age was 44 years (range, 18-67 years), 63% were female, 40% had a bachelor's degree or higher, and 69% were working full-time/part-time (Table 1) . Carpal tunnel syndrome (21%), fracture/trauma (11%), ganglion cyst (8.5%), osteoarthritis (8.5%), and unspecified numbness/paresthesia (8.5%) were the most common clinical presentations.
Average QuickDASH scores on paper (37.4) and mobile phone (34.9) were not significantly different (P = .61). Average paper SF-12 PCS (41.5) and SF-12 MCS (49.9) scores were not significantly different from mobile phone delivery of the SF-12 PCS (41.7, P = .91) and SF-12 MCS (49.9, P = .99) ( Table 2 ). The ICC between the paper and mobile phone delivery of QuickDASH was 0.91 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.85-0.95). The ICC between the paper and mobile phone delivery of the SF-12 PCS was 0.88 (95% CI, 0.79-0.93) and 0.86 (95% CI, 0.75-0.92) for the SF-12 MCS. The Bland-Altman plots revealed that the majority of data points were within the 95% agreement limits ( Figures 2-4 ).
Seventy-five percent of patients fully completed the QuickDASH questionnaire compared with a 77% completion rate for the SF-12. Cigarette smokers were less likely to complete both the QuickDASH (P = .008, Table 1 ) and SF-12 (P = .028, Table 2 ). As compared with all other races combined, white patients were more likely to complete the QuickDASH (P = .002, Table 1 ). Patient age, sex, level of education, and employment status were not found to have an impact on completion rate of both the QuickDASH and SF-12 (Tables 1 and 2 ). For both QuickDASH and SF-12 PCS and MCS, there were no significant differences in the mobile phone completion rate depending on which PRO was administered first over mobile phone (Tables 1 and 2 ). Time to completion of QuickDASH via mobile phone was ≤3 minutes in 35% of patients, >3 and ≤6 minutes in 20% of patients, and >6 and ≤10 minutes in 19% of patients. Ten patients (19%) took 1-or >5-minute pause during administration of QuickDASH. Time to completion of the SF-12 via mobile phone was ≤3 minutes in 18% of patients, >3 and ≤6 minutes in 36% of patients, and >6 and ≤10 minutes in 13% of patients. Fourteen patients (36%) took 1 or more >5-minute pause during administration of the SF-12.
Discussion
Patient-reported outcome instruments are useful tools for tracking functional status and determining patient outcomes in orthopedic practice. 8, 15, 16 Mobile phone and automated software technologies present the opportunity for surgeons and health care systems to interact with patients outside of the hospital giving providers the ability to communicate with patients at anytime and from anywhere. 1, 2 This study hypothesized that there would be a high correlation between PROs collected by automated delivery of text messages on mobile phones compared with paper delivery. We report an ICC of 0.91 between paper and mobile phone delivery of QuickDASH and an ICC of 0.88 and 0.86 between paper and mobile phone delivery of the SF-12 PCS and MCS. Previous authors reported ICCs of 0.92 and 0.91 when comparing paper QuickDASH with verbal delivery and verbal delivery over telephone, respectively. 6, 21 We find that automated software text message delivery via mobile phones of the SF-12 and QuickDASH demonstrates high correlation with paper formats and is a valid delivery format for these PRO instruments. These findings suggest automated software text message delivery via mobile phones may also be used to obtain other general health and orthopedic PRO data.
We found an overall completion rate of 77% for mobile phone delivery of SF-12 and 75% for QuickDASH. There were no significant differences in completion rates based on patient age, sex, level of education, or employment status. Cigarette smokers were less likely to complete the PROs by mobile phone in our study. Utilizing verbal administration over telephone of QuickDASH, previous authors reported a completion rate of 86%. 6 The completion rates demonstrated by patients in our study approached previously reported rates, notably without requiring use of human resources to obtain PRO data. In addition, our software did not send reminder messages if a patient stopped answering the SF-12 and QuickDASH protocols prior to completion, and we speculate that reminder messages may have increased the completion rates in our study. When considering how to obtain orthopedic PRO data, health care systems can consider implementing automated mobile phone messaging software for patient populations above the age of 18 regardless of increasing age, work, or educational status. We feel automated mobile phone messaging might be best used as an initial communication tool in an effort to obtain data from a majority of patients without the need for human intervention over the phone or in-office visits. The majority of our cohort completed the mobile phone-delivered PROs in <6 minutes, and we find that automated mobile phone messaging in the administration of the SF-12 and QuickDASH allows for a communicating with patients. We recommend further inquiry into other communication settings using automated software messaging and mobile phones in an effort to further understand appropriate use cases.
In an era where assessment of patient outcomes is paramount in determining quality of orthopedic care, cost-effective modalities to obtain patient data are key. Patients, health care systems, and society incur time and monetary costs when patients travel from their home or place of work for sometimes lengthy in-office clinical encounters. Previous work has considered relative costs and benefits to patients and providers when various traditional telehealth programs are utilized. 12, 22, 24 Traditionally, patients have answered inoffice PRO questionnaires on paper or through computer interfaces. Providing patients an opportunity to answer PRO instruments at their leisure in a setting of their choosing may be beneficial and reduce the need for further formal followup. Although our study did not attempt to distinguish location or activity performed while answering the PRO instruments in our study, our patients were at the very least not present in a hospital setting when the mobile phone portion of the study was administered. This may be significant when considering appropriate methods to obtain follow-up for various outpatient orthopedic surgical procedures where in-office long-term follow-up is not warranted. There are multiple factors that comprise the cost of mobile phone text messaging software applications including upfront costs for the design and build process, costs associated with Internet servers and web or app hosting, and security. These costs can vary depending on the complexity of the software application, and a formal analysis of these factors is outside the scope of this work. The actual delivery of messages through mobile phone applications is of minimal cost at $0.01 for every message sent and received in the present study. 26 In addition, our technology platform eliminates the need for human intervention in the data gathering process. The cost of either partially or fully employing staff members to obtain PRO data may be immense; mobile phone messaging platforms can be built that alleviate this cost. From the patient's perspective, the cost of receiving and sending mobile phone messages is relatively inexpensive, from no cost to minor cost per message (1-2 cents) or unlimited messaging plans coupled with voice service for a set monthly fee. With ever increasing focus on cost in our health care system and increasing scarcity of research funding, 20 efforts should be made to minimize cost for both patients and health care systems. We demonstrate a technology platform that is valid when obtaining several PRO instruments and may provide cost savings to health care systems. Furthermore, our described communication methods may present an opportunity for surgeons and health care systems to track outcomes for meaningful use without the patient needing to return for an office visit. We recommend a more formal and exhaustive cost analysis of automated mobile phone messaging platforms.
Patient information privacy is important whether having discussions in person, by voice over the phone, through email, or through mobile phone messaging applications. The HIPAA Privacy Rule states that health care providers must inform accommodate patient requests to receive communication through alternative communication methods, including email and text messages. 12, 13 We recommend having an open and honest discussion with patients regarding the risks and benefits of different forms of digital communication. Surgeons should make an effort to communicate with patients in the individual patient-preferred method.
There were several limitations in this study. One mobile phone carrier did not appropriately display the SF-12 questions, and we subsequently excluded these patients from the final analysis. As this carrier issue was recognized during data collection, study enrollment was continued well beyond the goal number indicated by the a priori power analysis. Designing software communication platforms that work across the vast array of mobile phone providers, operating systems, and mobile phones is a challenging task. Prior to large scale deployment, health care systems should appropriately test software applications across the many possible phone and software setups available. In addition, we suggest that when building or rebuilding PROs, designers consider question presentation on the relatively small screens which are inherent in mobile phones. A vast array of mobile phone screen sizes exists, and more succinct communication will be important on these smaller user interfaces. We also did not collect more extensive PRO data utilizing other instruments. We utilized a general health PRO (SF-12) and an orthopedic-specific PRO (QuickDASH) and acknowledge that we would be able to draw stronger conclusions on the generalizability of our study if other patient populations or PRO instruments were considered. Future directions should also include validation of our described technology platform across other PRO instruments including adaptive PRO instruments including the Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS). 15, 16 Finally, we did not conduct a formal follow-up usability or patient satisfaction evaluation of our described mobile phone messaging platform and acknowledge that this information would be helpful in future assessments.
Text message delivery of the SF-12 and QuickDASH using mobile phones demonstrates high correlation with paper formats. We find that text message delivery using mobile phones permits valid assessment of SF-12 and QuickDASH scores. Patients utilizing automated text message delivery of PRO instruments demonstrated completion rates approaching prior studies, and we find no difference in completion rates based on age, sex, level of education, or employment status. The findings strongly suggest software-driven automated delivery of text communication to patients via mobile phones may be a valid method to obtain other PRO scores in orthopedic patients. The results suggest that appropriately designed software and mobile phone technology platforms may be utilized to communicate with patients outside of the hospital setting, and emphasize the need for further inquiry in this area.
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